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Christ Church Contact
Message from the Head Teacher
An Honourable Gesture

Dear Parents / Carers,
Our wonderful PSA have put a lot of time
and effort into our annual Christmas
Bazaar, so please come along tomorrow to
show your support and have a good time.
Ania Vaughan – Head Teacher

Dates for the Week Ahead
Fri 21st Nov – Fine Class Assembly & JML
– 9.05am

Golden Book
Congratulations to the children who have
been entered into the Golden Book this
week.
Natasha T – McGough Class
Finn B – McGough Class
Owen B – McGough Class
Nicola F – McGough Class
Dylan B – Horowitz Class
Rebecca S – Horowitz Class
Hope F – Fine Class

Children in Need

We are extremely proud of Isobel H of
Shakespeare Class, please read Isobel’s report
below to find out why.
“I’d always thought my hair was precious to me
but then I heard about a charity called ‘The
Little Princess Trust’. The charity makes wigs
from real hair like mine for children with
cancer that have lost theirs and are less
fortunate than me.
When I came to the decision of getting my
hair cut off by 7-8 inches my hairdresser Zoe
from Toniq down the high street was shocked
at the thought of it. She kept on saying are
you sure about this? But I’d made up my mind.
I’m just glad that I did it and that I didn’t
change my mind.
I hope that my hair makes a boy/girl feel
happy again!”

Charanga
Thank you to those who have logged on and
tried out Charanga at home. The feedback
has been very positive. We hope you
continue to enjoy it. Log on details can be
given to you by your class teacher or Mrs
Matthews if you have lost yours.

We raised a fantastic £267.35 for Children In
Need. Thank you to everyone for your
support.
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